
?

'"

W

J Men's Tan, Blucher cut, "fist? 3.50
Men's Patent leather dress shoe, do

4 MciiWici Kid. Heavy sole, Kid lined
5 and tips, 'TfSSr1 53.50.
t Men's Vici Kid, Heavy sole, extension
J edge, calf lined, TlSSf1 53.50.

Men's Vici Kid Plain Broad Toe, Kid
5 lined, Heavy sole, TiSS 3.50.
5 Men':, Box Calf Goodyear Welt, Latest- -

A shape, "? 53.50.
tf Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,
J Beacon i ue," 53.50.
5 Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,
5 Boston toe, TRS 53.50.

.5 Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,
4 Cambridge toe, TfcS 53.50..

Special

C)35
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Who takes the lead?
When the boys' clothes are to be selected? It's the n.olher of
course; next, and then the father, and all he has to do is

to pay the bill that's easy.

A $1,50 to 57,50
Our suits please the mother, fit the boy, and are priced

low enough to satisfy the ather.

Young Men's Suits S.
conceivable style of fashionable fabrics; cut as stylishly as
represented on the fashion plates.

Vpctpp Irresistibly pretty to look
DOyS DUHS at an(, they fit as beauti-r..- n

...... i i. - in.-- r v re . '. ?.imiy iu tuuy iuui.
We are a"safc store, for we sav-mo- ney if you it.

t Johnson & 60
The Peoples Clothicro and Furnishers.

:okup6Vvrni'HvtiY so c eni purchase.

TUB DAILY JOURNAL

HVHUHItll IINOTUKHn

rUIDAY. AI'IMI. 13 I0OO.

Dally, OnoVenr 83 00,111 Advanoo
Dally, Toui Montui $1 00 U advance

"9, 1 1 b)y. Olio tti'T ft CO, In Ativan

JU8TI0U OF THE OITIZEN'B
MOVEMENT.

Tlio het clan of x.'0ilo of till com
inunlty, Itiulillniiii, DonincraM, Pop.
ullitft, ullvnr men, noumt inoiipy inun,
evvrylxxly, tirllovp In tliu vlrtnu nml
jwtonry of what linn como In liu known
iioro or a "cltiionn' inuvoinunt." Ai a
iwlltlcal, or rather iion.nolltlral proo
eltlon, for (hu coiuluct of iiiihlle affair,
It lituliwii tried nml not found Muntlntt.
O ur city lini liy the niillrntion of tlilt
iioii'pnrllMin method heeii taken out of
(ho dowivunido rnnki, n n llvo nlnco,
unil placed on (hu up grado, when prop'
erty Is protcctod nitnlimt tho ilaiiianili of
tho ornnnlriHl polla eUmuint in (million,

whoro contlduneo in KOd llnunolal man-Komt-

I reidored nml Improvement
aro t made.

Tim OltUoit'n inovcniont Maude for tliu
oconHloii of kchmI wnlroniid a uwxl
record for tho jxHipIo and kixh! govern
iiumt on tha part of any olllclal, no
msttur what hit mtly. It itandifor
tha application of good btirlutMi ninth-(kI- i

III puhllo nrfnlrit. mich ni no running
tho city or county In deht, reducing tho
current oxponaim to Iholawoet Kiult
oomlitoi.t wllh it iiootl lonleo, reducing
tho Intcrent clmrgo hy tho moot tho
clicKt money. The) irliieilo lmo
Ihsjii carried Into uuVkiI In thli ly nnd
In tho Halm mthool diitrUt, mid thoy
mint ho oarrlod Into ilhsst In Mnrlou
county if tho iHHiplo urotolw roll mod
from tho pnout oxiionlvo tuxM Kiid t
tho county on i t;iMH IhuIiiom buit,

At proof of tho nrw m of llii plan of
loon) Koverninwit, mIiUjIi liai nolliliig to
do with nutloiwl Iuum, tho llvpuhtlatii
oomity tiokol in Mnrtati count' U
oUlinil to h oIUkhi' tkkut. Tliolr
candidate for the Miiuty it III

clnini on thocMiivaiM tlmt thoy vro put
upijnlintllie wUliw ofthoodl Solum
jnuli, nnd will fno from tliowr- -

nlIou tntluuue that lno run tho

eight Wo no doubt mmo of
thoir candidate ro free puali eon-tro- l,

but if thoy mice In will Im

a tho

oilloial tho MHde he a right to look
(or the bet man hgardlMk of parly

affair. The theory that a man is
a coiotciit man man

of support komit t the regu-
lar iivinlneo H

tho cbum of good ggwrnnwil In thl
county. Improvement l our affair It

RISING
BRElMST

A I

"

FOR A

DAYS ONLY
CALL AT ONCE
AS WE ONLY
HAVE A FEW
PAIRS OF A SIZE a

boy

II.-- ..

back want

T

ho

ho
cniirt

Ui

iiinlor foot whuro no political irntun aro
involved.

U'lillo tho Itopuhlicau tlckot for
county olllior I moro frco pimh
InlliH'iims thnu innnl, It I not n CHI-ivn-

ticket only In no tnr an it compile
with tlu CUI-.cii- h' pro- -

Krnm laid down at Halum. Tho ticket
Hindu up hy tho DuinocrAtlo convention
lit Haloni lnnt Fattirday In not n Citiromi'
tlckot im tho iK'op'o uuilcriitnnd that
term lu tho city uovornmunt of Hiihiui.

To it CltlitMiM1 tlckot on tho Hiilem

plan, it nhoiild contnln (ho immcH of

County Clerk Hall, HIiorllT Diirhlu,
Trcamircr HowiiIiik, mid Itecordor
llowlmid for ronlcctlou on thoir
noord uh cotniH'Wnt mid doiorying
olllclnl without rcitard to thoir party
nlllllatlonv. Thoro may ho found Indi
vidual who will crlllolvo tho nlKivo
named ticu'domon, hut no ono ha Ikhui

found In a cnnvoiitioii or will Ito found
in tho county can vthociui nimtnlii n

i'lmrnt nKUlnst ono of tho abovo iiniiusl
olllulahi, rolatliiK to hi dutlo a mi of'
flulal. Tlifit) four untloinim hy thoir
oxpcrlwiu'o o( ono turui lu olllco havo
Knined in coniK)tonoy undarolHittorablo
tOMirvotho puhllo iiud ditcharKO tlio
tliitli'M of Ihulr olllco with lldidlty mid
economy than any now man w ho ran
put lu thorn ftoin .vny parly. On tho
other hand, A monitor llolmtt ha uiado
no record im uutitlo him to bo
placid on a cltUon 'Ickot.

All thli I Mid without rollcolluir on
any of tho iientloinon namod tho
forvneo lu tho iNiiuvntlon haturday nt
Hiilem to run ugaiunt Hull, Downlnit
and Itnwlmid. It I wild roigardlot y(
tho fitut that tho odltur of thin upor
wan putun tho hvilihitho tiakot hy that
oomcutloii. .Mr. Minor I a untloiimn
tho pwiplo of Marlon Miinty would do- -

IIkIiI to honor. Ho wont and (might for
hi country In tho l'hlllppluiw. Ilo U

thorounhly oouipotcnt, Twoyuira honce
wo IhiIIosoK hu run can ho uloctod
WHinty olrk iikui a Citlnou'
tlkt. Tlio alitor of Tim
Jiiuunsi. would oJicoi fully withdraw
from tint loKMlativ tlckot mid nho hi
plrtoo to Mr. IIiimk; but wo owe tho
ontitoofKOud KU)'iiiU)Hit horo at homo
a much as wo tho hortHM of the
Smilh-AuirlM- n war Tht pruilpli
of tho Cttlfmi' iiioMiuiMit a laid Iovm

lu till city and tho ueod for It npplhw
county lu dnht nml rlwl taiw tho ut tlon mid onfomimwjt In Murion coouty

have
trow

are they

from

ho

aw

Im

mich

con

ho

I greater thmi any xri)nul honor that
011 10 no to any man at this tUw from
Mug 011 the ticket. Wo had botUr Ih

able to withstand parly procure any doftnled standing for what wo lMlivo i
ti.atl.kai ll.d., 11...1. hi..l... ........ ,... 11. ..k 1. ...... - .uvim hwiiitoi iivmviMnar maim ngiu lor mo taxpayer oi jiariMi miiuty

fair qUMtlon. Tlio only a(yly for tliu Hutu win an oilliow or lh whole ticket
poople 1 to suntaltt men. who lm made for partUati purpoatm and routlntu uu

record (or tho Hple ami mmo others. 0( nhuto of tho pail.
When It come to lethtg iimm muly

In
local

ami tlwwdy
worty bo

Republican not hlpd

hy

do

To Curo n Uold In Una Day
T.V. I.tiU Ibvuwi Uututit TkU All
UUM itftmt the luufej frit hfh M tat
R. V. nr iUiu(VH U i W. v

Mil TONOUB.
Of oum Mr. THgue wa nowlimtwl

at ilMliiin-ll- l for oci;r w Um Ho- -

lubttMii tlvkot. A staled by the 1)

only jioMillo If thU rlo l tMHtpVp; ocratwheu tlw llr.t oppolthwi to Mm

Ami other julnful and Miimu rulmciit which
Kt uuiiy inolhet sutler, ran b aruided by
the um n( "MotiiuhM Phihkiv" 11m
iriHfly 11 God-wrm- ! lu wuiuru. bvratiM It
caritca tUtin tluuucti Ihrlr inot ctnltMl
Uldcl Willi Ixifcil ufctv ami iidiuiit K"i

woouii who ucs MoriiKWs Phihnu" nrrd tt th nilTciing u,l danger of
child-birth- - for it roU tin ordrol ol lu
honor ud insure wfety to uiotlitr and child. MLM&VM MMf'n 9 44
Our book, " Pcfone Uaby U Uom," U wvith WW3M M HKmW Oits wcljjht la gold to every woman, and will
U Kiit frco in pUln wiytloi by Uradflcld JCOMK"MMM
Relator CooipAuy. Atlanta, Via. T MnmtLmmwmJ

Spring Fever
Uuring tho winter, oxtra work In

thrown upon tlio various orijan of t he
Iwxly. Spring make thl manifest. The
appetlto becomes oor, sleep rentier.
JiowelBConftlpatedteomotlmcs tliero is
dyspepsia liver or kidney troubles. Life
wcrns not worth llviw?. This Is the
tlmo to tako Hostotter's Stomach Bit-

ters. It is licttcr than any other epring
tonic In the world. It refreshes,
Irennthons. rebuilds A PbIVatb Krv

esob Stamt covers the neck of tlio lt
tie.

UncUilol'c
Tho Conqueror ' lUJiciiti
pr . ... sfninnrhHfnmnnh 111 i. ....

Bitters

arose It was decreed by tlio bosses and

was bound to follow. It was n part of

tho work of tho machine. Mr. Tongue
Is peculiarly a rlntf man, and ho Is Jurt
tho kind of a man tho politicians who
manlpulato conventions wanted. It was
all arranged for tho Linn county dele
gation to bo plectcd in his Intercut, but
rlrcurnttances arose which prevented it,
and a delegation in the Intorcst of a
ereatdeal letter man wa elected. It
was so olsewhere, and where opposition
delegation wero cent it was only by a
scratch. In cvory county tho men In tho
ring woro for Tonguo, and their inllu-nc- o

was siifllclciit to sccuro tho re-

quired majority on tho first ballot. Tho
peoplo will now decido whether ho shall
again represent or misrepresent them
In congrecs. Tho people In the valley
will particularly remember tho failure
to sccuro tho Yaquina appropriation.
Mr. Tongue ostensibly made a showing
in tho effort to secure it, but thoro Is a
strong sentiment of relief that really
mado llttlo effort. From now until elec-

tion day tho parly organ will havo
thoir hands full explaining this away,
ami thoso under tho lash wilt fall in lino
rcgardlcs of thoir present opposition to
him, whllo thoso Independent onough to
do thoir own voting will at least put in
n voto that will not count for him.

Tonguo represents that element In

politics against which tho peoplo of tho
United States nro generally crying and
there aro strong indications that tho
peoplo of thl district will speak in an
omphalic manner on the subject' Al-

bany Democrat,
Mr. Tonguo is now chairman of tho

lllver and Harbors commltto nnd will
bo able no doubt to restore Yocjulna Hay
harbor to tho peoplo. Kn. J.

PORTO RICO DEBATE.

Two b'peeches by Democrat and Two
by Republicans On the Bill.

(The Porto RIcnn tariff hill iiasicd the
houso. April 12, 101 to 10.1, live paliwl,
ono absent.)

Richardson Opposed It,
Richardson (Dcm., Tenn.) tho minor

ity leader, called attention to tlio fact
that tho rulo would permit tliu house to

votu only iimiii a slnglo proosltlon. If

it had boon jiosslblo for tho senate to

add to tho tnquitv of tho original bill
levying IB percent of tho Dlngley duties
on goods going into Porto lllco, no saw,
it had done so lu tho clvlbgov- -

eruinoiit amendment. Under the guise
of a civil government tho svnuto, lio

snld, had Imposed nil Imporialiitlo gov
crnmuut ukii tho peoplo of tlio island.

Ho asscrUd that It wa never tlio Inten
tion of tlio Republicans of tho houso, In

tho llrst Instance, to enact any such
measuro. Ho quotod President McKln-le- y,

Secretary Root, liar- -

rison, ox Hjieaker Reed ami other Re-

publicans of national reputation lu favor
drown 'of

' "
" . -- '

oulloogueH by charactorUlng tlio Presi
dent, lu tlio language of

Itoiil, 11s "tho Kmerorof KxiHHlloncy."
Prooeedlng, ho expreifcd his regret tliat
tho secretary of war had not reen fit to'
furnish tho opinion of (luuoral Charles
A. Magmiii, late sicrolary of the Insular'
bureau, to tho effect that tliu constitu-
tion extended oxpropio vlgoro to our
new poeslous, upon which, ho said,
the original recommendations of tho
President and Secretary of War wero
bused. Ilo read sumeextraut from tht
alleged supprisetl opinion, which had
linen printo.1 in h New York newspaper.
I'ho reading wa frequently puiictuutcd
with applause.

"Why," ItloliiirdiHui iuke.1, "had the
Prosident, tho feeretnry of War and tho
Itopubltoaii party ohangwd front upon
thl wholo questiouY" I'or reply he
road tho statement of IVufMiir Sclmr-man- ,

of the Philippine oommlMioii, that
"the trust. hadguno down to Waxhiug-tu- n

and had grad the IttqHibllcmi
lirly by tho throat," Ho nlwi reealhl
the statement printwl a short time ago
In a local new iHtr that a membtir of

tliu house had sal I that, in return for
the paiagii of the bill, a largo contribu-
tion w a to bo made to the Republican
campaign ( uud. Richardson created '

sonitfthliig nt a sciiwilloii by giving tho
imms uf tho newpaer man who
written thu Interview, taylng that he'
wn a loputaldo w)rroH)ndout, worthy
of ciwdtwwe

Do mien J Warned the Majoitiy.
IV Arinoud (IK1111. Mo.) said the nil

waa wvHwu-- that thiMO who
decided supprat intellret, ehaln tho
will and stitlo the eonsolenee realls!
tlwt ihoy must do theJr work ipileVly.
He ommeMlel t hone who tho man-ho-

to staiul out (or the right, ami
warned tho Majority that the ltcpuhli-- '
MIM woukl hrtvo tho country rttckoM '

with.

llboKil (Itttp. Wis.), Chairman of tha
RtMiUIan UotigiwsjhHval ramtaiguatuvi-- 1

wittwm lowborn DaImII yttll a miIm-ut- w

ami a half, tmlignautly rwwtitrtl (ho
targe of RkhanUiMi that tho UopuMl

ran eawpaign iwumHto had rvcoJved a
wwMMiy He4lrat(ttt fr tho Pncilo
lUwu tanrt Wit a motulwr of that
0 1 uiulttrtt, Im dtrd to dmoHo It ti

Atlutiy wUtHMit IwiNilatkm, and ho
olutkiigvd ait' t mm the UoiwU-11ia- h

wh wi nwfxttittbW for (tH)i a
charge.

to i f., I'irtlW vIVlU
tTcnn.) trwd interrupt IUtKHk, but
hekiHrtt wivliu n vle

"Ho withdraw his challenge," shout-

ed a voico on tho Democratic sldo, amid

a howl of derision.
Uabcock paid no attention to it. "'The

shoo is on the other foot," ho said.

"TI19 tobacco trust nnd the sugar trust
started tho (reo trado agitation." This

statement produced moro derisive cries

Iromtho opposition, which, however,

wero drowned In Republican cheer.
Dark Day for the Party.

Lorlmer (Rep. 111.) delivered a
speech In opposition to the bill,

which elicited frequent applause from

tho opposition.
"I havo al way favored civil govern-

ment for Puerto Rice," said'he, "but I
havo only thought of giving tho peoplo

of that Island such government a freo

men should give to thoso who como un-

der their control by conquest or other-

wise. I will only voto for a civil govern-

ment bill when it will give them such
government as wo would accept for our-

selves. I am sure this measure would
not benccoptcd by av man favoring it
on tho floor of this House if the condl-tlon- s

wero reversed and it were in hi
power to resist It.

"Mr Speaker," said ho in conclusion.
"I think we havo reached tho crisis In

our history; I think wo neod a liberty
revival; It wo aro to ourselves we

must have It. If wo aro to bo untrue
then tho ultimate penalty will be dis-

solution of our Republican institution!.
A Nation which surrenders Its basic
principlo cannst survive. 1 am not an
alarmist; I do not think the dissolution
will como In our days or generation;
such changes work slowly, but they aro
nono tho less inevitable. I doubt not
Hint as imperialists wo will havo our
day of grandeur and perhap our Im-

perial aplcndor will ecllpso that of an-

cient Rotno. Columbia, If shamefully
bedocked with tho precious pearl of the
Antilles and tho gems of tho Pacific and
tho Orient, may oxcito for a time ucji
admiration as fs won by riche and vo-

luptuousness. But sir, the light of lib-

erty which is her what virtuo is to
woman, will havo faded from her eye
And all tho riches of the world cannot
mako up for that loss, to thos who
really love her. to thoso who look upon
her starry emblem as the symbol of
Qod-give- n rights and not as a commer-
cial asset."

McCall's b'peech.
McCall (Hop. Mas ) was the last Re-

publican who nntagonUfd tho bill.
"Mr. Speaker" said he, "It may b

well to consider for a moment, the
course of event slnco tho bill first camo
into tho homo. Tlio committee on ways
nnd means, of which I havo tho honor
to bo a mombor, apparently misconstru-
ing tho metsego of the president voted
to impose a 'plain duty of 25 per cent.
The situation has materially changed

Inco that time. Tlio duty has beon
to IB per cent. Intcad of being

permanent in form, It I soli replacing
Inside of two years, and may bo repealed
by the territorial legislature in two
months. Bo much Air. Spcakor, for
what has beon conceded upon tho ques-
tion of tho tariff. When wo consider
tlio nrgumrnta that woro advanced in
support of tlio measure when it was first
presented hora and compare It with the
constitutional situation today, wo llnd
an ennallv urcat chaniro The bill was
nredlcatcd unon tho proposition that
congress was acting under general powors
01 sovereignty ouuiuo 1110 coiieuiuuuu.
and was subject to no limitations what-
ever. It may havo occurred to yoU who
havo lioen reading speeches recently de-

livered that It I now sought to bring
this duty strictly under the terms of tho
constitution ami It Is now maintained
that It is constitutional. Sorao of my
colleagues, who do not agroo with mo,
havo doscribed tho doctrine which I
havo averted here, purely for ad captan-du-

purposes a tho doctrine of John C.
Calhoun, I havo disputed tho despotic
power on tlio purt of congress. Tho doc-

trine I favor the doctrine of every
jurtico who has spoken upon this subject
Iroui our stiprutno court. It 1 tho
doctrine of tlio Republican platforms
mid I assort it hero in tlio presence of
the gentleman from Pennsylvania, who
today made a contrary assertion it is
the iioctriuii of tliu Ruuubllcvii platforms

of frco trade with tho Uland, and 185(1 and IHdO. and It is

.mil... .,t iu.liiiu.1 fmni hi Democratic of Abraham Lincoln
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In conclusion ho said tho prnitoial to
tax tho product of Puerto Rice had
aroused Indignation everywhere, tt
I md transformed tho whole country into
a Boston tea party, (.Democratic ap
plllllHI.)

"The Suengih of twenty Men."
tilmkcupo.HO employed this

nlirau ho rulcrred, of murce, to
Healthy, nblo-bodlc- d men. If he Had
lived in tliuro duya nc would havo
know 11 thai men uud Women who aro
not lieullliy niny become u by taking
Haul's Kiirs:ip.irlllii. This medicine,
by iiitiKlng tlia hlixxl rich nnd pure
mid giving goim nppotlto mid perfect
digest Ion, Imp in yltulity utul
htrengtli to tho system.

Tliu cathurtlc
tlond'.iPIII. 4
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MiTOHELL

X The Mitchell Wagon being the SSrJte Sfc
and being of the highest VM of vehicles shown herein aHlineoi the
it with goods of merit, and whde some consistent wiT
nriccd than others, wc aim to put Vdmw

price at which we otfer same.
to manufacturers and get

We are large buyers, hence can ,d'c,ss,3'ieS us to buy closer than
goods made right for the Northwest
Sthers, and the large volume o f tan hW disbynoltS

su fa reaching. Therefore we feel
smaller margin. of profit those whose trade elsewhere. It is

014)

BO.

etc.

LH1IIT UVKU,

TllttKK

KULK
UljUqx (1tIu(

in.saying tha we Km X article of
no
to auu jjci ui- - k,,vv
doing

We Recommend our Line
nnl anrvleahle reliable vchiclo a moderate

demand for priced vehicle built
price. There Is a growing
ioglvo satifaction. Thl lino the a nicety because It is

built with full knowledge conditions and reqircments

Northwest Trade.

Our Line

M

D-Un- W'

''Henney"
I. the market for the fifth year has been sold to

Liverymen, Stockmen and who keep a buggy

It lots "hard knocks." HENNEY HUGGIES themselves

and favorably known, been sold for years past,

thcto IIENNEY rigs ours built especially

stipulating the grado every material thorn, as

for favors
beto

to

Brewster &
C0CHT

ruoNH 1781.

Hay, Urain. Aill Feed.
Flour,

Oat hay, good fowl, per ton.
Timothy hay, fU.N) per ton.

A complete Seed Store connection.
Rellablo Seeds nt low prices. ::::::

Free delivery; service.

The Feed Men.

W
110

Deals Fresh Hsh, Game,
Hares Fruit.

cash prico paid and
eggs.

j a.

PIANO

tUUui aii.l tt'liiIlT .....
Will Mm.IpH'a

That nukes you rich, and if you are alive to your
own interest, you'll find you save money by here.
Othei people do. Why not you.

stock of family groceries the most
complete.

Han itt &

aud

OHOCKItY

LM
StatoSt

having

Our

Mill Building Material
Cement, Plaster etc,

Grain, and
Wagon

I'rumpl

f03TOrKICX

Gram Hay, Feed,
Lime,

Hay Straw stored
Scales
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Doctors,

well

soliciting continuance
always
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woll as stylo of construction. RETTER RUOGV FOIt

MONEY " is niu ruruici
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WORLD that Highest of designing
finish. "THERE IS NOTHING BETTER THAN A BABCOCK"

Mitchell Wagons
FARM, SPRING and DELIVERY of MITCHELL mill,
Wlieravor known and used, need no further
that they aro genulno MITOHELL GOODS.

havo atjtho highest standard of quality, thi

same high sUiidard will contiuno to preval'.

our past and a of same, we beg

assure New Trade that you will find our goods in every line just what we

them be. !t Being Our Aim To Deal And Fairly With Every

Opposite F. F. CAREY, Mgr.
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RACYCLB
Tho only perfect Illcyclo crank hanger. 27 cent, lees
pressuro on Its sclf-ollln- crank bearings than on
othor of bicycle. pull on shaft, no leverage.
Sprocket runs between tho bearings. ::::::;

SCKINO IS UEUKVINQ
Cil.L AMI CH.NVINCKI)

O. A. ROBERTS.
105 8TATK STnHKT.
rilONK 287(1.

7500 Rolls of 1900
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Wall Iftatier!
HAS JUST UhEN COME AND
SEE SEE IF WE CAN'T PLEASE YOU AS
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

F. W. HOLLIS & ,CO.
1st Door North of Post Office.
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Trains loavo Snlctn for Portland aadwiy
Btntiona at 0:44 a. m. and 4:14 p. m.
Lv fonUnd . SO A M 4 J U

Lt 8loro 11:00 AM l t
Ar Aihltllrt 11.33 A M 11 AM

Ar Bcrmmto .. 5.00 P JI 1 J
Ar Bq rttncltco 7.4J P M J A "
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Ar Cliy or Mexico AJ A M JJ A J
Ar Houiltn 400 A M J
Ar New Orleent M r 3i r
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Ar Ne Vor ,4P M'L!f
l'ullmnit and Totiriata cars nM
trains. Chair cars Sacramento toOples

and Kl Paso, and tourist can toChlcaft,
at. I.OIUB, fnew urifniiBBini """"'!--
Connecting at San Frandlsco wit
crnl attMiniBlim lines
Japan, China, Phlllnpln
fcoutli Amorlca.
Boo Mr. W. W. Skinner aijcnt at 8l'
Htation, or addrosn

0. II. MAKKHAM.G. r. A.,
Portland, Orcto
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